
Dear Paul, 	, 
, 	

3/4/92 
When ihrade was east a fell we .k.s ago for a Reuther memorial he phoned ne fromdash- 

() ington. We'd nevr spoken abd I was pleased that when no busy he tesk a few moments to 
phone me. VI: sorry he did not have tine to cone up. Unless he is my age I could, I think, 
tell lira no:ie early U/51 stories ha night not }slow. I was for a while part of the Solutte 
civil Ldberties Committee inveird.gation of terribaat abuses of the workers and of unions 
and then edited our hearings arm: reports. have copies, 41.3.1e invetitigating L almost 
got fired over xlte sonething the finks rigged on tie. IC: mind 	 Varin, who had 

,LC.L.0 in -a, was almost fired for !seLething he did in an 1:CA. investigation. = was 
able to wwe his asa but I've forgotten the details. He was then with the Labor hoard abd 
their people helped our connittee. I'm almost rambling more but 

I askixi. :ihrade to as.: you to l;:t no know what book':; I'd promised. to Bond you when I 
had sone slightly danaged becauz;e I'd forgot-',-en. 1 gnosa he did, to becau ae I've not 
heard. 

The enclosed damaged onus reminded no so I send the I think that you and •t'arrah 
Fawcett night find it useful to r:ad the transcript of thetcwout.ve liossiln in facsfAle 
in dihit-ewash iV b-foro you read any more on the 483404:_natf_on because it will pive you 
a glimpse into the eoll.fctive t.;ommission mind and a bit about its collective attitude. 
The text has quite a story on our first Unelected ?resident. Among other things. 

If and when I get sone dartred copies of Post 14orteL there is a shorter and more 
explicit executive-session confession in it. Only 14 pages but what they nuid in so short 
a tine, never a:,.Lx.Icting any devil with a love of scripture to follow timm: 

Best to you all, 

cl 


